
Year 6 Date: Wednesday 13th January
REMEMBER WE LOVE TO SEE YOUR WORK: please submit 

photos and activities completed onto your portfolio.

Reread or listen to Chapter 2 from 
yesterday

Here is a prompt sheet to support you
Use skills you have learnt about creating a tense 
atmosphere to imagine and write a description of Ian 
Rider’s car chase. You should write at least one 
paragraph using some of the following techniques:
Imagery (metaphors/similes/personification)
Lively and impressive adjectives (describing words that 
bring the action to life )
Powerful active verbs (‘doing’ words that intensify the 
action)MAKE A LIST OF WORDS TO USE BEFORE YOU 
BEGIN

Varied sentence length (long/short sentences for effect)

Put on some classical music 
and draw or do some 

colouring in. Here are some 
things you might like to try.

ART THERAPY IDEAS

It’s our PE day at school today so we 
though you might like to join in with 

some cardio activities at home. 
Mr Moore would love to see pictures 

and videos of you keeping fit.

Can you outperform yourself at 
each attempt? Why not keep a 
log of your activities over the 

next few days.

My Mini Maths
Complete daily arithmetic questions on the link 
above and record in your home learning book.

Here is a powerpoint on square number 
practise.

Next, try these questions.

Check with these answers.

Want more challenge? Try this lesson:
Square numbers

In this lesson you will be exploring patterns and  
properties of square numbers

Brush up your sketching skills 
with this website. There are 
many things to draw. We 
would love to see your 

artwork so remember to post 
anything that you do.

ART HUB

Get battling on 
TT Rockstars

Complete these 
Spelling shed 

activities

Can you draw a perfect 
circle?

Try this online game to test 
your dexterity.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3CnVE0TbJeQ
https://files.classdojo.com/dojofiles/625bb2736b56257e0018f7c2/2021-01-13/3c123959f31c12b229efb7add64fdc34beda75a0_82552ba35d63/60fdd25dd0d5.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FpGrtBx7Xy8
https://files.classdojo.com/dojofiles/625bb2736b56257e0018f7c2/2021-01-12/96ebe083c6f83ea000b464d33c7669fe5ce1ed14_ea20b73d31bc/9951d0ac0f7e.pdf
https://myminimaths.co.uk/year-6-week-1-addition-subtraction-using-formal-written-methods-tuesday/
https://files.classdojo.com/dojofiles/625bb2736b56257e0018f7c2/2021-01-12/67800d534ccebc1dc684cf20e3f9c07e5bd40af8_dba3fe71e5c1/0898712526c6.pdf
https://files.classdojo.com/dojofiles/625bb2736b56257e0018f7c2/2021-01-12/00df8117eb61b429487056affce303036af63b02_c0e9c2510984/867e9b7f6a36.pdf
https://files.classdojo.com/dojofiles/625bb2736b56257e0018f7c2/2021-01-12/268e91de9a105dfb1044a75598a62bf38613970a_6c3df504d848/6f58357e7efb.pdf
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/square-numbers-60wpcr
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/square-numbers-60wpcr
https://www.artforkidshub.com/art-projects-by-age/8-and-older/
https://ttrockstars.com/
https://www.spellingshed.com/en-gb/
https://www.metacafe.com/watch/12137544/learn-to-draw-a-perfect-circle-on-paper/
https://vole.wtf/perfect-circle/

